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ACKNo,thE"}':r['..IENTs
I  wish  to  e][.r]t...ass  my  appr.eciat.ion  to  the  facultry-  of  the  pDrychology
departn.lent,  of  Ar,p`alachian  State  UniversiLty ;  without  thcm  I  would  ric>t  have
been  prepar.ed  t.o  ii`nder.take  this  st,udy.    Especial  t,h8,mks  is  ext.ended  to
Dr.  W.L®   F,rigtler.,   `.Jhc)  inspired  me  t,o  cto  this   st,udy,   as  lfuTell   as  Dr.   Paul
Fox  and  I)r.  W.Tc  :rJ{oss:,   who  unselfishly  tclc7k  time  to  assist  me  lr.Then  I   en-
countered  proble.Itis.     Tharir:s   shc>uld  al.so  be  ext,endecl  i;o  the   st,uc!cnts  v,tho
served  as  subjec,Jor,  ai}d  I,o  tb`r2  L`unaned  persons  who  `iu.st,  listened  when  I
ncedcd  si,omeone  to  exchange  rjtr  thoughts  wi.t,h.
ersL.cohen  R.   Bu.Chanan
IRETRODUCTI0I'J
Ronald  R®  Scineck(1970)   report,ed  a  study  in  vLThich  error  produced
frustral,ion  irifluenced the  pro:]a`oility  of  error  on  subsequent,  tasks.
Schmeck  found  signij.`icantly  less  errors  c)dcurred following  low  error  frus-
tration  i,han  after  high  error  fITListra.tion®    Although  fenJer  errors  wel'e  macle
on  sixple  mat`-,king  tasks  than  on  complex  tasks,  t,he  interaction  bet,ween
error frust,ration  and  cc>Iriile3ctiy  failed  to  yieJ.d  significant  results®
As  reljort,ed  by  Schmeck,  these  result,s  were  cont,rar?T  to  predictions
made  on  the  basis  of  i,he,  Hull(19h3)   and  Spence(1956,1960)  view  of  task
pe..rfomance.  in  tlia*u  liull  t-md  Spenc.3  found  that  increased  frust,rat,ion
adversely  a.ffect,ed  co},.iplex  i,asks  more  than  it  did  simple  i,asks.
The  r€sul+.s  of  the  Schmeck  st,udy  also  seemed  tc)  contradict,  the
Yerkes-Dodson  law,  based  oi'i  the  result,s  of  t,heir  experiment,s(1908).    The
Yerkes-Dodson  law  says  tl.,at  lesser  motive  strez?.3ths  prociuce  bett,er  scores
on  subsequent  complex  tasks  TJhereas  a  strong  motive  sLureng-I,h  facilitates
t,he  successful  completion  ol.  simpJ.e  t,asks.
On  the  basis  ol®  these  seening  conLi,radicbions,   the  questicjn  was  posed:
7i\jould  a  study  sinilar  to  t,he  Schmeck  study,   employing  more  simple,   simple
t,asks  and  more  colrpJ.ex,  conplex  tas}=s,   also  fail  to  yield  an  incluced  Hrror
Rat,e  I  Conplerity  inter.3c+uic>n?    The  prediction  was  that  t,he  result,s  of  such
a  st,udy  T~Tould  suppor.t  both  the  Hull,   Spence  pl`edictions  and  the  Yerkes-
Dodson  law.    That  is,  high  error  fmu.sic,ration  would  sigiri£.icantly  affect
correct  responses  on  a  coxplex  tas}{  more  than  it  would  on  a  sixple  task.
(3)
switch whicn woulu  illuminate  a  red  or  a  green  lignt,  mounted  above  the
swi.doh.    The  red  li,gnt,  im'ormed  S  that,  he  had  chosen  an  incor.I.ect  patri
through  the  linear  maze.    The  green  light  irformed  S  t,hat  he  hacl  chosc;n
a.  correc.I,  pat„i  through  the  linear  maze.    The  mat,ching  portion  of  the
task  T.7as  located  above  the  col.ored  J.|ght,s  and  consisted  of  a  row  oi-  six
toggle  sTJitohes  spaced  lhaTm  apart,  with  eacn  hav`ing  a  yeLlowT  st,imulus
light,18rrm  above  it  (Fig.i).
On  each  i,rial,  i depressed  one  of  the  i,wo  i,c>ggle  stJi'u.ches  at  each
choice  point,  in  t,he  linear mar,e  proceeding  from  the  first,  ro-vJ  (at  the
bottom  of  t,he  panel)  through  the  rift,n.    The  S  t,hen  flipped  L}ie  t,o,'3.,31e
switcii  al]ove  i,hc  linear  ma7,e.     This  sivitoh  inforrrip.d  S  Trhet,her  or  not.  he
had  chosen  a  correct,  path  througii  the  linear maze.    The  illurinnation  of
i,he  green  light,  meant  i,hat  S  had  chosen  a  correct  pat,h  thrc>u3h  the  linear
maze.    Ib vJas  assumed  i,hat,  the  illunina,Lion  of  the  green  or  red  light,
signalling  corl.ect  or  incoL.rect  at,tempts®  would  eiTi}ihasize  errors  made  on
this  port,ion  of  the  task.    Aft,er  S  I,umecl  off  the  sitritch  between  the  green
and  red light,s,  one  of  I,he  yellow lights  at  t,he  top  of  the  panel  illu-
minated  automatically.    The  S  was  given  one  chance  to  turn  oi.f  tne  yellow
light  i`7ith  one  of  the  i,oggle  switches  located  below  t,ne  ruw  of  six yellow
light,s.    Af .t,er  S  had  abtem.?+ued  to  bum  off  the  yell.ow  light,  he  retume.d
to  the  lo',.Jer  part-  of  the  I,rmel  to  prepare  for  t,+'ie  next  linear  mazG  `u-rial.
Errors  on  tile  matching  portion  of  the  task  were  recorded  by  E.
The  co!Tplerity  of  the   matching  p.'`>rt,ion  of  the  task  was  rmanipulat,ecl
by  arranging  the  connection  bet,+iTeen  .c,`,+Jimulus  light,s  and  response   switches
(5)
Spence  predictions    as  well  as  the  Yerkes-Dodson  law.    Schmeck  seemed  to
feel  i,haJi-,  i,his  contradicJ-u-ion was  due  to  inadea.uate  TrLanipula.Lion  of  the
coxplerit}r  of  I,he  mat,ching  i,ask.    However,  in  the  pres-3nt,  study more  di.s-
tinctly  si.,'rLple  and  distinctly  compley.  matching  tasks  vv-ere  used.    Perhaps
the  complex  port,ion  of  the  matching  +.ask  was  still  not  conplex  enough..
Other possible  factors  contributing  to  these  contradict,ions  are  the
rnanipula-Lion  ol-  error-rat,e  on  the  linear  maze  task  and  the  number  I,f  i,rials
per  £.     According  t,o  Amsells(195'`3,1962)   ttheory  of   `'frusJULration  react,ion, "
Trust,rat,ive  non-i-Sward  increases  the  general  drive  level  of  an  organism.
Dor.ottry  Rethingshafer(1963)  divided  i,he  activity  of  an  individual  who
has  been  i,hwarted  into  t,hree  phases.    In  phase  one,  immediately folloiiJing
interference,  there  is  usually  an  increase  in  energy  expenditure.    The
individual  .blocked  in  a  goal-direct,ed  activit,v will  generally  orient  toward
overcortring  the  bar.-tier  and  reaching  his  goalo    In  phase  t,wo,  a  tension  stat,e
called fr.ust,rat,ion  may  arise  irrimediately wit,h  the  onset  of  a barrier  or,
more  usually,   after  CONIINU]D  interference.,    In  t,he  third  phase,  with  CON-
TIPLUED  inter.f`erence  t,he  individual  may  enter  a  st,ate  of  t,ension-anxiet,y.
The  individuals  inner`  excitation  may  change  graduaJ.1y  from  drive  alert,-
ness  to  fmstration-+.ension,  Ju-uo  an:{iety,   and  finally  to  e:dereme  andie.ty.a
The  behavioral  charact,eristj.cs  of  an  individual  in  a  state  ol-  anriety  are
repet,it,iousness,   self..del-eat,ing  at,-tit,i.iidc,   all+cj.  nonadjustive  beiiavior.    In
ot,her words,  a  rise  in  drive  level  is  facilatitat,ive  t,o  proole:a  solving
att,empts.    Then -t,Then,   or  if,   an  individual  passes  into  frustration,   i,he
general  drive  level  is  nonopti=ial.    Fmstration  leads  t,o  c)veract,ivit,y.`
(7)
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